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MORTON & HERITY. Proprietors.FEBRUARY 22, 1917.»ELLEYILLE. ONTARIO. THWABR
—....—rk, 111- — "I am the 

il dren and have suf
fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil
dren’s load talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 

BI could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would not 
want anyone to talk 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
ind and Liver Pills re- 
i and I want to thank 
hey have done me. I 
, bit of trouble and 
not affect my youth- 
;nds soy ‘ Why do you 
well ? ’ I owe it all 

Pinkham remedies." 
Pi el, Moore Avenue, 
Illinois.
woman who suffers 

>ubles, nervousness, 
ues could see the let- 
men made well by Ly- 
Pegetable Compound, 
lymptom about which 
i know write to the 
Medicine Co., Lynn, 
adv«ce gives free of

PH Bp
Hlgg

BELGIUM’S BARBED WIRE BOR
DERS.WEDDING BELLSSUBMARINES REAPHTItABVMORE\

FS'
4 nm Barrels and Scaling Ladders Used by 

Refugees to Work Their Way 
Through.

eur. . . . . . . .
hoinp Milked to Build up 
“New” Ontario.

HOLLAND—COLLINS!t JMHJLM1N
fâtfee-Ufe of all bst four score 

years; death came to’Mrs. Robert 
McMullen on Feb. 14th from heart 
failure and bronchitis. The deceas
ed whose maiden name was Mar
garet Townsend was born on the 
farm adjoining her home. Her hus
band died in italic 161£*

Mrs. McMullen was a life-long mouth Closed to Neutral Shipping—U. S. Ships Leave New York for London—Com-
ti^dTand *a memÏÏr Ofparatlre Quiet on all Battle-fronts—Food situation in New York ftill Acute, 
which society, together with the ______ ' ■' " ■' ■ -r.-r

8611001 **ve a b6aetlful five ships SUNK IN THE MEDITEBREÀN FIRST TO SAIL SINCE INCEPTION OF SUB.

^?er_llf® wa! BERLIN, Feb. 21.—It is officially announc-
lan character wiir edtoday that a crowdedltaiian transport, two

ever be prized by her children as a 
priceless legacy.

Two of her sisters are the last 
members of a family of eleven, viz.—
Mrs. EHhu Turner of Mariette, Mi
chigan, and Mrs. R. Conley, Toren-

- EDITERRANEAN TODAYm An event of more than local in
terest took place at Stirling on Mon
day forenoon of this week when Mr. 
John Holland, formerly of Madoc, 
but now of Saskatchewan became 
the husband of Miss 
third daughter of Mr.' Daniel Col
lins at Moira, 
was securely tied by Rev. Father J. 
J. O’Rielly, priest of Franktord par-

if
S

From the North Sea to Aix-la- 
Chapelle, in Germany, double lanes 
of barbed wire, bristling and formid
able, separate Belgium from her sis
ter kingdom of Holland, and these 
lanes are guarded by mounted pa
trols.

The first barrier is a simple barb 
ed wire fence. But well within the 
Belgian border is a second 
seemingly impassable line, consist
ing of two closely knit wickedly- 
barbed fences, about eight feet a-

■1to ■ -'r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Crowded Transport, two Steamers, A Liner and Sailing Ship Sunk—British Steamer also Re
ported Lost—Germans Remove Art Treasures from Alsace Lorraine—Port of Ply-

Collins,

The nuptial knot
Our leaders and teachers, our 

and professors are telling 
tin of tike changes and upheavals in 
•>«r Uvea brought about by the war. 
even the most careles amongst us 
is, in a way made aware of what is 
;olag on. We are urged by high 

IfcgSgwteack to the land"

ish.
After the ceremony a large party 

of guests repaired to the home of the 
bride's father, at Moira, where a 
splendid wedding repast was served. 
The evening was very happily spent

and

“BLOCKADE”

spun* advice, something" that must
he dens in spite of obstacles in the 

To “go back to the land’ is,
steamship “Mongolia,” the first Ü.S. vessel to j their residence in Saskatchewan pro-|charged with a high current of elec-
leave this port since the Germans’ submarine vince where the groom has resided

for several years.

armed steamers of three and four thousand 
tons, the Italian liner “Capania” 4000 tons and 
a French sailing ship have been sunk in the 
Mediterranean. v

tricity, and strung on posts some 
seven feet high.

Except at the highways, which 
are closely guarded this deadly bar
rier is continuous, and land mines 
reinforce the barbed-wire lanes at 
several points. Vet, rather thhn 
be deported to Germany, to serve as 
slaves to ruthless taskmasters, thou
sands of Belgians have tried to scale - 
these death-dealing obstacles—gen
erally at night.

Since history began to record the 
struggles of men, organized under 
some semblance of law, there has 
been no such enduring crime as Bel
gium. It began with the destruc
tion of law, it was pursued by a re
sort to Savagery, to lust and to 
crime unequalled sfhee the days of 
the other barbarian hordes, it is now 
being continued in the malignant, 
and cruel campaign by which those 
who have been deprived of free
dom, have., been robbed of those they 
love, are systematically pillaged of 
their last ' penny, and their slight 
remaining store of food. Those who 
slew Belgium are now plundering

way.
for great numbers, an almost im
possible proposition. After al have 
taken up farming that are capable 
of that mode of life (not every man 
«am make of himself a successful 
farmer), there will be many thous
ands of our men returned to Cana
da at the end of the war, and many 
more thousands who will £$eek our 
stores from the motherland and 
from our allies to whom farming 
wil be an imposible undertaking.

Hew uen such be povSdhed with 
profitable work? I will endeavor to 
show where not only can work be 
provided for many newcomers, but 
also a large and important section 
of ‘oM* Ontario can oe rescued from 
its present perilous condition.

Three years ago, a report made by 
Prof. Fernow on conditions in a pee-'- 
ilor ef ‘eld’ Ontario dwelt upon dé
généras? as being a condition 
amongst a portion of the inhabi
tants This part of the report met 
with vigorous contradiction from, o 
number of men. To tr^' f } 
n*red a condition tnl fas beer 
4*y apurent to any obsorverSi 

" (Mtions brought about■ 
ral ; causes, not an arising age

warning, sailed last night and was followed by 
the American freighter, “Algonquin.” Both 
are bound for London. DROWNED AT 

ST. LANDRY, LA.
\ .

to.
ONLY ONE BRITISH LOSS TO-BATFive sons and four daughters sur

vive, R. Bruce and James A., on the 
homestead, William of Harold* Jno., 
of the 2nd Con., Sidney, Chas., of 
East Scoby, Montana, Mrs. J.. S. 
Chard, Stirling, Mrs. John Wenger, 
of Madoc, Mrs. D. Wilson, Belle
ville, Mrs. O. A. Atwood, Lakesend, 
Alta. >;

AUSTRIA REEGARDS INQÜIBY AS VAGUELONDON, Feb. 21.—Lloyds reports that
the British steamer “Centurion Pensacola” for VIENNA, Feb. 21.—The U.S. inquiry 
London, sunk today, only loss announced so Car garding Austria-Hungary’s attitude, in

_____ | section with submarine warfare# is regarded
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST ITALIAN OFTEN- in official circles as vague- 

SIVE

Wife of R. S. Bell, Formerly of 
Belleville, Met Death at 

' Week End -

re-

APMAN con-

EO AWAY Word has been received in Kings
ton, that Mrs. Helena Bell, wife of

x___  __ _ Richard S. Bell, of the editorial de-
AMSTERDAM Feb. 21._A Budapest des- ®tIM)R ACTIVITIES ON RUSSIAN FRONT. partment of the Kingston stan-

_ dard, had been drowned on Friday
patch says that fearing an Italian offensive m PETROGRAD, Feb. 21.—The War Office afternoon, while bathing at st. Lan-
the Trentino, the remains of Emperor Francis reports that scouting reconnaisances and in- dry. Louisiana, where she has been 
IX have been reipoved by the Austrian authori- fantry firing are proceeding on the Western ^ad mot '^^e/^wen^or some time

| (Russian and Galician) Rumanian and Caucas- The telegram announcing the sad
event gave no further particulars a- 
part from the fact that Mrs. Bell 
had been drowned and’that the body 
had been found some/hours later. ' Vi

,Hj£i PAKIS, Feb. 21—Today’s official sbdamea.
JIague states that the art treasures in ai there were no developments of importance home of the deceased. Mr. Bell, is
Lorraine have been, suddenly remove O to one of the best-known newspaper Meanwhile there is naught that ci-
German cities of Stutgart and Munich on or- s S • men in Eastern Ontario, end previ- vitian men and women can do to

l-uTtll-em», OF NEW DEMAND CHEAP-

gion ^ UK FOOD the Staff Ot tle BeHierrille Ontario.

On Friday afternoon the funeral 
was conducted by Rev. W.W. Jones, 
preaching from the text Isaiah, 64-6, 
at Halloway church. Interment was 
made at Foxboro cemetery. The 
trustees of the church were bearers.

Hastings and Vice- 
ntario Municipal 

Succumbed.

hday’s Daily. 
Chapman, clerk of 

)stings for the past 
clerk of the town- 

passed away this af- 
home 176 Ch..r'“S 
leen in poor health 

Mr. Chapman was 
the Ontario Munici- 

de was born *16 years

ties from Arco.
We Shall Meet Again „ . ■' 0 i tan fronts.SIGNIFICANT REMOVAL OF ART T*EAS-|

UBES FROM ALSACE-LORRAINE NOTHING NEW FROM FRANCEIn.loving memory of Joseph Henry 
Anson who departed tfiW life on Feb. 
3*M* *h» h»me of Mr. John Lewis 
of hfedoe, aged 26 years, 1 month.

Farewell - brother—tired and weary.
5 With
i i ' ï

the corpse.

will be given tomor- the play, 
VlFrapp)6gs thrown

help this stricken nation, except to 
ensure Belgian women afid children 
shall not starve. Send your con
tribution to the nearest Relief Com
mittee or direct to th* Belgian ILr- 
lierYa*# fiS St. Peter Street. Mon- "V ’•*

ïi the many years in m 
*r and elltod. u4NmWEDDED

MORNING
m£iJJecay.

W’LeS.’to tteir own tond, ind armnied ,*r 

LONDON, Feb. 21.—(t is officitily an- great parade through Wall St and 5th Ave. 
nounced that the Port of Plymouth has been They have also sent an appeal to President 
closed until notice to ships, except those of Wilson and a committee appotated to demand f 
the Allies. Other vessels entering the harbor, that the city appropriate $1,°00,0Q0 to be used 

punishable under defense if the regulation immediately for buying and distributing food
among the poor at cost.

2
il.with ps Legislative Swipshots

By Don. Hunt.

wm. McDonald, m.p.p. for 
North Bruce

PORT OP
, o W we kt iu merii Mptng:

R., this district Nrérlÿ blind with teXrs.
i>éléîSofX> and north 
division of tee C. Ft

of \

PRISONERS OF WAR FUND-supported A much larger and more) t
aitprprising and vigorous population Can it be no more we’ll lee you 
'has ft does now. The population| In the house of prayer? 
left Is composed of a treaker, less Never more to hear you singing 
"TtterprMng class. The ^ultimate re- 
alt of such conditions are what I Here your 'voice Is hushed and 

^appose Prof Femow desires to draw silent, 
attention to. The same was dwelt oh All is quiet now, 
iu editorials that apeared during Clouds are round about your dwelling 
Jan. 1914. in the Peterboro “Re- '

Ryan and Mss Marj- 
|s United in Mar- 

Ip Today, 
pnday’s Daily.
Look place this moro- 
lat “Mount Pleasant” 
I Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
n their only daughter, 
ly’or Waters, was un- 
kge to Major E. D. 
I to the war and the 
he bride and groom 
kher at the front the 
a quiet one and only 
lions were present.
F was performed by 
Kerr of St. Andrew’s 
de wore a navy blue 
rith touches of squaw

Donations Received by the Quinte 
Chapter I. O. D. E.

While we worship there? A grey-locked youth,
Peter Pan of the Legislature, 
Always and forever 
Young.
He’s back again, shining with

joy,
Bearing once more 
His cherished bill 
To give the women votes.
Jack Elliott’s with him yet, 
Sam Carter too and Newton 

Rowell.
With shields ablaze 
These knights keep shouting, 
“Let Ladies Live 
And Vote.

Previously acknowleged . . 413.26
Monthly donations for Feb.:
Dr. J. J. Farley 
Dr. W. J. Gibson ...
Mrs. W. J. Gibson 1-----
Mies Helen Ratlhbun -..
Miss Stewart Masson 
Mrs. J. F. Dolan 
Mrs.. H. Sneyd 
Mrs. E. G. Porter . . .
Mrs. D. M. Waters ...
Mrs. H. Corby 
Mrs. O. E. Marshal V..
Mre. Carlaw 
Mrs. Stewart Masson . .
Misa Madeline Fraleck
Mrs. E. B. Fraleck__
Mrs. C. M. Stork 
Mrs. S. Phippen 
Mrs. W. W. Boyce 
Mrs. Fred B. Smite...
Mrs. F. S. Anderson...
Mre. J. W. Kinnear..
Mrs. Stewart Robinson .
Mis. Thos. Ritchie ...
Mrs. Denmark 
Miss Eva Panter 
Mrs. W. C. Mikel 
Mrs. Arthur McGinnis .
Mias Smart • ...
Mise K. Gilles - ...
Miss I. Païen 
Miss Holden 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson .
Mrs Curtis Bdgart .. .

are
\and liable to detention;

«

235TH WILL GO 
TO OTTAWA

I concentration of effort to heUp the 
war.THE GOLDEN 

ANNIVERSARY
Death Is on-your brow. Mr. Rorke’s only son has been 

on the firing line for many months
view."

To open up “New” Ontario is un- All your tolls and struggles over, 
-lombtedly a duty laid upon our Gov- All your work is done,
• immeat. Judging from the speech- Ended is your earthly mission, 
es made, Commisions and officials j Here your race is run.
■.pointed, ‘New” Ontario receives a All your days of joj end sunshine,
:treat leal of attention, all of which Mixed with pain and strife, 
it Is worthy of, but is it w:se<o de- Like the morning dew have vanished, 
vote all attention to “New” Ontario Bute on earth to life, 
and leave even a section of ‘obF On-

«
2.00

past.
Rev. AjC. Huffman, pastor of Plain 

field circuit, spoke, briefly and con
gratulated the pastor and the con
gregation upon the success that had 
been attained.

The pastor. Rev. C.S. Red lick, B. A.
announced that the cash proceeds of Aa ^dieted in The Ontario on 
tea and anniversary to be $340 and 3aturtay last> the 235th battalion, 
that a total of $500 would be provided wfU Bhortly g0 to the Capital. Li
ter. This fund would be devoted to, scobell, officer commanding, 
decorating end remodelling the in-<haa & j^t received definite orders

to move to Ottawa. The battalion
A large part of toe success of the wlu ^ leaT,ng here on Monday, Mar 

anniversary is undoubtedly due to the 5th ^ before their departure wUl 
popular and energetic pastor of the be j0|BQd by the Cohourg company, 
congregation, Mr. Riddick. Through ' Co, ana 6taff Officers goto
hk efforts there to now obtaining Ottawa today to make all hrrange- 
throughout the community a spirit j monts 
of harmony and mutual goodwill 
that Is fine to see and tee harbinger 
of further success of the work here 
in the years to come.

The chairman aroused much en- 
thtiffiaaim by announcing a personal 
subscription of $25 to tee improve
ment fund, on condition teat the 
balance was provided for in six

Expects to Leave Belleville and 
Cohourg by March 5th—Now 
Senior Battalion of District.

Of Moira Methodist Church 
Fittingly Celebrated — Spe
cial Services on Sunday and 
Teameeting Monday Night.

> 1.00
. . 1.00
.. 1.00

1.00
tario stagnant and ' becoming peril- 
oKcly near a state of degeneracy?

If that section of “old” Ontario 
w which I refer did not contain 
within tts borders anything in the 
way of natural resources capable of 
being developed and utilized so as 
to support a much larger population 
than it ever before had, the com
plaint against those who could hive 
done much in preventing the present 
conditions from arising, and liable 
to become a very pressing danger of 
worse to

Still we know beyond Death’s shadow 
Through its solemn gloom, > ' 

You are free and now rejoicing 
Cross the narrow tomo.

In those mansions over yonder. 
Trials all are past,

’Mid the storms and tempests 
anchored,

Singing “Home at Last’".

Sweet the thought, no pain or tur
moil, x ! x

Where life’s waters flow 
To that land on some glad morning, 

We to you will go.
WhaTàeeifis now a dreary vision.

In this vale of tears,
Will yet glow in fields Elyslan 

In the coming years.

’Till then we will wait with patience 
Looking for that day,

Always praying too, for guidance 
All along the way.

And we-know the time is coming,
C oming by and by.

When' we’ll meet. you, dearest 
brother

In a world on high.

. 1.00On Sunday and Monday of this 
week the congregation of the large 
and prosperous Methodist Church at 
Moira celebrated tee Golden Anni
versary of the building of the present 
edifice.

On Sunday Rev. S. G. Rorke of Tam- 
wotth, preached able sermons to 
overflowing congregations both morn
ing and evening. There were also 
liberal collections on "tiie plate as a 
thank-offering.

On Monday night tee anniversary 
was celebrated by an old fashioned 
teameeting. The evening was usher
ed in by one of tee worst snow-storms 
o' the season, but notwithstanding 
drawbacks of this nature tee re
putation of the Moira people for 
supplying good things was such that monthfi 
the church was again fined to cap- other features of the program 
aclty. were, a chorus by tee church choir, a

Not only was the festivity a suce- vlclln arid, organ duet by Messrs Wm. 
ess as tar as attendance went, but tue yanderwater and Howard Connor, 
menu provided was of the most a second duet by Mr. Vander- 
temptlng and ample nature and th6|W!iteK.a.nd Mrs. Connor, a charming 
program was most interesting and _ vooal py Mbs Wright of West
entertaining. Huntingdon, and a vooal solo in ex-

Mr. C. M. Reid tit Belleville vofce by Mrs. Fred Haight,
occupied the chair. As dhairman-he accompanists of the evening

Vere Mrs. C. S. Reddick and Miss 
Mildred Clare. ...; .- ;' : %i;’_

.50NO LIST OF BAILINGSbeautiful presents 
fnong others one from 
te 247th Battalion, of 
b is second in com- 
rom Lieutenant Mack 
verseas. Telegrams of 
were received from 
lends.
I groom are both na- 
r; are well known. 
Ind have a host of

.50

.50 
1.00 

.50

Information Regarding Closing of 
Mails for Great Britain

tarior of the church.
• i. ■

25Owing to numerous inquiries re
ceived at The Ontario Office as to the 
closing of European mails and the 
sailings of ships, information was 
sought at the local post office. Mr. 
A. Gillen, the postmaster, kindly 
supplied tee following data, which 
he had received from the postmast
er at Montreal:'

“There to no fist of sailings avail
able, as the saltings are uncertain. 
The next outgoing mail Will leave St 
John, N.B. on March 3rd and Hali
fax, N.S., on March 4th. Mails will 
be closed in Montreal, March 1st. 
Supplementary mail March 2nd”

.25

.25

.25
, .25 '

The reason for the departure of 
the unit to that it to the senior bat
talion left in District No. 3. Ottawa 
at present has no battalion and a un
it is necessary there for such duties 
as providing guards of honor and .so 
forth.

Two months after arrival in Otta
wa, the 236th expects to go overseas 

Officers and men who have made 
friends in Bellevihe regret

.25

.25\

.25come, would not be so 
strong. It may be that the respon
sibility rests 

-rich and Varied resources of this dist
rict That to not a legitimate 
nor wm ft bar them from condemna
tion by public opinion they co rich
ly deserve. "Old’ Ontario has paid 
and to paying to much m salares, 
sessional allowances, and in many 
other

bple left by C. P. R. 
[other Eastern points 
l couple of weeks In 
r will take np their 
city of Peterborough 

Flynn is engaged at 
lting the 247th Bai
bas service. /
pntion at the close of 
up their permanent 
city where the groom 

practice of his pro-

.25

.25are unaware of the

.26
. .* .25excuse

.26

.25

Total
An ie A. Dolan. >—Treas. of Prison
er’s Fund.

441.75many
that these ties must be broken, but 
their duty Calls them to anotherchannels , t o put

up with such a state or affairs any 
longer. Even

A MILITARY FUNERAL
center. " " -- ’ -

It will be remembered that the 
267th Battalion recently left Otta
wa for England.

DEATH OF MRS. PHIPPEN 
Mrs. Catherine Phippen, widow of 

the late John Phippen, died at an

some of onr public 
men teat go about the country mak
ing epeches on the war,
:»v*ng, recruiting, and other Bnb- 
iecte, could 
more efficiently (If more prosaical
ly) by doing the work pertaining to 
the position to which they have at
tained.

The funeral of the late Pte. John 
Wrlghtmyer, of the 264th battalion

-, HE
residence, 1st concession of Amelias- 264th band and offlcera attended, the IliIe here" 8he a member oI St

Fox. She had been 111 for some Bellev,Ue cemetery, where interment Mrs. W.J. Osborne of Frederick^

one son—D. B. Fox at home, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Isaiah Lon, Toronto.
The funeral will be held on Thurs-

:
iloins in congratula- 

y married couple end* 
tinuation through life*"' 
mshine that waa so 
e on this their wed-

economy, • i w
:

thettr countryserve
, Farewell brother, tired and weary. 

Peaceful now your sleep.
Happy-in your home in Heaven, 

While for you we weep.
Sometime in the distant future,
. Free from care and pain,

In that land beyond earth’s sorrows, 
We shall meet again.

Till then farewell !

CARD OP THANKS

Ideserves to be placed in a class by 
himself. Hie fund, of humor anecdote 
and repbrtee knows no limit, and be
tween the various features of the pro
gram he threw in occasional brief 
speeches that aroused the audience .to 
g.eat enthusiaain. ,
l Rev. R.T. Richards of Thomagburg ...

of the promising young ministers perhaps the quietest on record. Since 
of the Methodist church, gave in, Jan. 18th there has not been an ar-
eloquent an* impressive speech tak- rest-nearly five weeks. The ar-,day afternoon at one o’clock from 
lug for his theme, “The Silken Cord jest of that date was as a result of a the family residence. Interment will

___ . - Kimnirn « I dispute over a hockey match. Al-, be at Albury cemetery.Mr. Bruce McMullen «id family, p ' . modt ln. ■ mogt two months have elapsed since i -------- '■*»—■* --------- Come to the Ball at the Albion day.
dr°t0 t.hftnk ‘heIr V a tprtwtlne and humorous address an arrest for drunkenness. Set géant French of tee office staff Iioiel, Shannonvllle, on Wednesday, | Capt. Sandferd hes returned after
andBsSathv of larSy of a reminiscent nature, out; It must be remembered that this to has returned to duty after a week’s Feb. ^Sth. Good music and refresh- inspecting the Madoc platoon. Wch
mothe^ °ma*w I riosiBg Wh an oarnret appeal f3r| always the dull season of the year, j Illness. I mente. - f22w.df24 ,wao formed in very fine condition.

J
Yours truly, 

Joseph James.
r Pulmonary TrmfclS» 
mlflls could *»e pre- 
the great effiewey of 
ky that they will fled 
llay Inflammation Ie 
Hedtric Oil te enrlng 
L respiratory preceee- 
testimonial to expert- 
1 Is reeommeeded t» 
from these disorders 
ibee as no other pre-

n4> ARREST IN FIVE WEEKS 254tlT"men, SeïinU Bo” e^edarl! 

Roe, Saylor, Rutherford and Corpor
al Hill. . \

Actidollte, Ont.
Phippen, Toronto and J. G. Phippen 
of Winnipeg.

Police circles are extremely quiet
LATE MRS. BABCOCK

■M'Sto........... ægf
Lient. Graham, formerly of tee 

165th, now of the 247th Peter
borough, called at headquarters to-

or.e
The funeral of the late Mrs. Cath

erine Babcock, took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, from upper Front Street. 
Von. Archdeacon Beamish officiating 
H the service. The bearers were 
Messrs B.A. Sandford. F. SandforJ, 
A. Carter and T. Mahoney. Inter
ment was tn Belleville Cemetery.
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